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Terence Gswy 7' she laid.
“ • It doe»,' I replied. 1

JUNK a, 1907.
be replied. •* I can never teei why a *^^”0”7o?t'>htr ^ todto£, îwrtkL’s .’wpt’ »« aMthtog*®"8® Tn^God’/Vni™ büt

aaiss«wwwt: r.r,»» Ss^tfiSïïM**
Sr:^«

SgSfetn: S^TjhS i^SS^1*. AH!*... 5K£"KSi£“tf; îrîsrîirsjfc—,“«f ss?^?£" s*te s^a^tarss: sxürisa ^ «fç . , ., „ss-^SfWXs£ sa£«5y?-"irT/r 'SSg'jsiL'JsrïJz s&t ‘-nsaryai^j 2£œîss^5iss :.‘Æîsra.üSï»-.-ü^ldLiably œy young !«»" Tk? lie paused, rolling the b atorlo oeiteer pwlA, but I wm attedBy^tne u»it<8 eTen |of , moœent on a red ™i«d by the ooniwratieu^^ j ^ ln Ame,iea T' .he asked. ‘Let n» g0
y«» with the llrlng, the other with lnoldents 0| his life, and summon togup latte * *be ’oth8r ,ide. It boulder, or a dump of beather. I was to “"Te“o tlen lt> But here It abroad, as man sod wife, In the face of
«*• dead Donal Ocnnors was the In- the ghostly details from the past. Then was mao y . the who'e opina moeent again. There was no I easily 6 tainted, and I hated the world. And who care», or willtlmate and particular friend cl our he went oi: _ , . ‘ fide 51s there où, blood wm sitting or standing stUl unde, such a bloodthat w^M. ce, about on, history, ln Amenca?'
uttîe family. Unlike other strollers, •< Of course, yon cannot understand country side uw t , « thought as was stinging my her, as Ji* ’ she said, and “ She looked up at me ;» »he «poke.
-In came Into the forge for a chat, or w .. be „id, “ but like all other young op, »nd1 we fought like demon. lor rm ^ ^ m>dn The worlt and most kl".n£ toise. U was the hardest temptation cl m,
on business be rarely spent mush time fellows I fell head over ears in lore. . ®° ttot,Me laetloo-âght ws» ex- painful recollection was, that I had been turnedItoek;to,, ht ^ “^bedroom and 1 ife. There was truth In what she said,
ta the forge, but he often visited the , C8nnot remember now how or where botkldd”td ÎL* near It and I wa» actually courting thame and humilia  )*®°d L lack up1 every little but there was also the stinging truth
eottage. where he wa. always thrice we met, but 1 think it wa. coming home mW, »»aws were tlon all there years, by my fierce de- | oommencedtopMk^up E„n I tblt no one, least of all an Irishman,
weloone. I could see, even without ,rom B great hurling mateh, where I tk® *“°f , « b.j managed to get nnnciatlons of the class whose blood thing P° . „el wbispered to me : I entirely outs the cords that bind him

Information on the subject, that WM tbe laurelled conqueror. The» «M”8*®1 *}*«. XJ^nb 5 th?goal. and ran In my own veins. I now oôdowî.Sto clas| your mother's knees to hi* motherland. And if there were
shire was some secret tie from the tblng, attract the notice of girls, and the ball within r ‘ mv head for with untold agony the smile that ran I Uo down, ana «“fJ snd get her no shame for her or me, there would bepast binding him to our family, for he , ,Uppo,e it was then I drat met her, s g ,y,tr“ke7 j œade it success- around a whole circle of auditors when I I |eloe- Bu* the devil whispered: I the reflected and keener disgrace ou
Sways assumed an attitude whose face has been haunting me for a t ®*'d tr tbe mltch, but the back was unusually vehement ln my patrlot kl, P®. Daughter I Oloumper those she left behind.. I mad., up my
u» which every one else avoided. He QUSrter of a century, and whom 1 nave way, ana won • • vonne Urn. How these men, who held my secret, I yi0,“"p n^.nhtpr 1 and 1 listened to mind at once. «*%**"»•ojne in and oat of the kitchen like a ^veiled three thousand miles by land awing bad and*had smashed In must have despised me 1 What a bygo I Day J wretched bundle | ‘“*T would never do, Nora,* I said,
member of the family, and I noticed ^ three thousand miles by water to lad,onBO exSted that orite they must have deemed me ! But 1 the door. 1 could see by ‘ Your people would suppose that I
that, on all grave occasions, he was the ^ once more snd be forevermore bis ! *. f looklng aroand this was not the worst. The worst wae tUe two men sitting at dinner, acted shamefully towards them and
obÎt nenon ever consulted by my blelsed or disappointed. But, where- I J»»®'.iîhêbl* clrba lsalltog out be- that I, who so loved my gentle mother 8 gl8n“ ‘®®h, th*blg piled potatoes, I you. They would never forgive me
father^or mother. I tod heard, in a „Ter ee met for the flrat time, we met Mt»_I sawttob c _ » *‘ ™=1The tblt j almost worshipped her, began to the white Î? ’ t the cabbage^and the and they would never forgive you.'
aim wav as of a tar-ofl legend, of the i and again afterwards, andonr tween ‘hepol®8- ,h.. . teeth and loathe and bate her. I struggled tb® “U v,»’mother stood at the “ ‘ I'm prepared to bear that, if you
SSwEr'ttot bad taken plane at Glen g-plaw WM . grebt wlde white- toy had spat »tl*1. blood;I ““ .gainst the hellish feeling a long time. Potagers. My motto, .won « prep.Ved to bear the same, »he
EE^tJTty Jeai. before. But my ^ that grow, down there b, herewa. ^ero^d around hlm; Is» a^^ ^ eTer, uttle taoldentd door. She «U quietly . ,
Other's connection with It was owe- tbe robd where theplanUUonofflr. ^know how the pas .flection snd love that had surrounded ^in. to Jenrdlnner “‘I don’t mind my own shame,' I
îSl, concealed from me, and I wa. too outl oB the bare heather from the land liberal!*, I , denled m, childhood and my yontk.all tto llttie Aren tjo ^ tried to pa» rep ed, but I mnatn t ask you or you,

or abv to Inquire. But neither tbst bsi been reclaimed. I have gone slops ” »“****. Bnt be marks of maternal solicitude that bad u. f.,her cried out : family to abate It.’
«father, my mother, nor I, ever oet a few times to see It since I re- It, and “etoa‘, and the knit my own aflectlons to closely to her tor.( N^dtasg, an’ let that •• • There !’ she replied. • I mustn't
▼Ulted tbst lonely cottage up there In tBrned home. It seem, to have been tween tb, not be that I would gladly have died to stow C£me “’e 5ivll?>tore he'U be be throwing meself at you any lunger,
tto deco saddle of the hilU. Of course blegted by lightning or out away, for it boy s snflerlngs, t y eTer, my loyalty and love. Bnt the words, Good-bye, Terence Casey I’
ItoSTPuSnal?s wile by appearano», u not half tto alze of tto tree I knew satUfled. Ttolr “I m dl.potod ‘Oloumper Daly’s daughter,' Oloumper we,l,~™e^otbe, et0od aside and I pused “ • Good-bye, Nora ! 1 leave you
audit waa not attractive. But she weU. moment, until « » r „„ Dsi,', daughter,’ and all they meant, handred JBrds down tto free, » there was a hand and word be-
never spoke to na, nor we to tor. Now Oor little aflalr wm frowned upon, fellow ““® *r. fc‘ “rUck me and would eome np with all their loathsome out. About a nnnor ^ at tbe tween ns. Bnt will you promise me
SSÏÏÜ tto only person who showed That 1. Inevitable. I wa. the help Mound him, he me Meoclstlonl| lnd do what I would, I „bS?”ih“ was atandlng In tto one thing V
uTdeep friendship for me by warning but „ bUokamith, and she waa a dangh- said . , , ww ,0u could not conquer an Indefinable eon- P u and „ben ,he saw me, “ ‘ What Is It 7
me against my too demonstrative tor ^ » purse-proud, independent You did, £ I to, JtV tempt and dislike for one who had door y agam. Mi ^ towards “ ‘ I want you to go and sec my
Mtrtotîam. Sometimes, in a half laugh- uther, who expected to Me hi. child hit him, you Ir--s°n », Min lorm h trom the lowest «d most d» she streamed oui Bothersome time and think of me
taa wîjThe would meet all my pas- ^rfed, as he used to say, to her own « The hurley fell lro; œl “; graded of the species. All thU seemed me. I tMned a ^y wu ,lmply „ben ! „ |„ .way. Perhaps, but-
atanato1 speeches about Ireland and llqaal,.‘ But she, poor girl, wm tru® u I were par»'J“d- ,„d° ”'d to me then and seems to me now the 1 emotion and wm sUent for there’, no use of thinking of those
England, bya joke or a smothered re- u ,teel. When I heard of her father s men, wbo had bf®,® ^h“pflnt? *°ere purest extravaganee ; bnt you know ®beb” reaumed, ai soon things 1 See her sometimes, Nor», and
take • , . objection I offered to release her, bnt me with the conviction that they were Pqw we were brought np, and how ”|d lteldv bu voice : tell her, will you tell her from me,

o" If vou don’t keep yourself quiet, .^refused to be reload. Then I bound to support their ®b»“P‘®“‘ 6eroeiy traditions of this kind take “ ®ould b. mnch m thev like Nora ? WIU yon toll her------?'
wniie mu, believe me, you’ll get a ll0ed hlm. I met him coming home ,lunk away one by one. 1 put imaginations. Tainted “ They may God “ ‘ What 7’ she »id.
hemton cravat some of these days, or Ma» one Sunday morning. W® on my eoat withonta w°rd'»“.dn1®l‘ blood, Inherited shame, U a terrible about drink, and tis bad eno g .Go» . j w&Et you to tell her,' I said,
make^be acquaintance of Botany Bay. I tod never spoken before. Il I had had the field. Father, he oontinued, herilege amongst a people who attach knows 1 And there ar 0®t sobbing, • to tell her from me----

oTowhtoh I would reply with fUsh- 6Iperience I would not have spoken to •< there are certain time, in men s ^ importance to these things, worse) f ®tn,“ “d -he heaît of man “ There I stopped. I couldn't go
tag eye™ htothen. , , „ , , Uve. when all thtog. «eemto be rush- Apd the WOrd. I heard nearly a quMtor d®vU toat canloocupy the heart otmto lf i b.d an offer of half tbe
*n® • . I (« « t Va»»* »nnr oaidoDa* I aside ‘ 11 inif tosether. and night %od dftjy H»6 ndintnpv ago in that field Bear 1 U pridei Aad yet, see o a I ij

Fm2medbl,h0neriZwfart«me,10n' under.tand you have an objection to my .„d death , heaven and heU, seem »« Klldorrery, ‘the breed of an informer,' wi»k. That last hwk ati my “ • There, good-bye, and God bless
ThZnTheiroDhten’of »ri»en meeting Nora 7' alike. That moment wm on*. It hiT<) bBunted me aU my life, and wlU and my own aü>, were also mj

On Liberty ■ ruins to Kame. “ He looked me aU over. waa a sudden flash that lit up bannt me to my dying day.” tlon. dou kBOW' K*!^® ,’ u , 1 “ I turned away m head, took her
« • I never trusted a man yet who ,, . Wbo the dlvil Me yon 7’ he said. BU the past, and darkened all the Ue ltopped Bgain, and I didn’t In- yon go abroad yon heM lota * 9^ hand In mine, ---------- ---------------------

could quote poethry,’ Donal would • J am Terence Ua»y,’ I «aid, ‘the future of my life. terrupt him. 1 perfectly understood things you “®J®!J“ a time ta miners' and .trod® away. I had gone a fee
reply. ‘ You can’t dhrlve a pike wid o| Redmond Casey, the smith at He paused and gulped downhis emo- V this meant- A low of OMte WeU, “““Y ®“d“®?» Staking saUwns yards, when she cried after me :
Vere tongue.’ v , Olenanaar, and m good a man m yon tlon, and my sympathie, began to ln^ ftmon t the orientals would be noth- camps in Nevada, In drtaking iaim^ » M , ,

“ • Then what about the speech of &Dy dBJ.' crease towards him at every pause in ^ the entailed shame of which he I In California, In rongk U|ten to I j turned round and looked. The
Kmmet or the speech of Meagher? II He wm speechless with rage. his narration. , , was so painfully conscious. canon of the Hoc ' oca Inst God full sunset was on her face and hair, as
would answer. ‘Isn’t it these burning « when he recovered hbnseU he said •• I had crowed two ,fl®ld* - Yon remember my anxiety about many and mtnj a_ ” dh^od no bT I she stood In her Sunday dress there
words that have kindled the flf®, P11 with some show of deliberation : home, when my humiliation gave way concealing my Identity here,” he oon- and religion from men make beneath the blowoming thorn. Ske
patriotism in the breMta of young Irish- . j don‘t know yon, boy, but this I to a sudden paroxylsm of passion that ^ -You thought It unreasonable : lief in either. And the»® g »» hands olMped and fillen down
SmnT’ . I know. If any child of mine hM had uteraUy lifted me oil my feet. I had „ » on Impression. B“‘th.® ,“y before her. 1 dared not look further,

•• ‘Yea 1 But thin, Kmmet and hand> BOt, or part with any of your taken for granted that Oien WM torn» „ , tblnk|.. \ aBid, “ that the people sin, and “Ï “a-hers patienti or , would have gone back and dared
Meagher did something thelrselves be- breed ,he bBS my curse forever and foundation for the ; now under more enlightened elronm- bantihed the ternptat , ^ H?m and the world and the devil with her. I
lore they thought they had a right aTer-. Then the thought swept back upon me. sUn0M> Bnd bettor education, are free- God to leave me my belie! l u WBVed my hand In a parting farewell ;
to tache others to lolly them. « « ‘Tis true I’m only a tradesman, I what If the fellow la a liar ? I r Jn tbemaeiTee from many of these old I His great world J*®* tb chance’ of it wm the last I saw of the face that
“And as I done nothing beyond I j [d . bat I oan give her m good a I back. The crowd had partly d dloefc least, you don t hear only that 1 might h»T® begging hM been haunting me all these years—

sharpening a pike-end, I had to be broken-down farmer any day.’ per.«l, but group. young; men see t i re(eIenoea to them ta ordinary going;down “ knee. and WMl \ ,Me NoIB 0nrtlB...
silent “ Thla went home, for though he had lag me return ln such an excited atfta, lorgiveneaa lor my one great am.

“Hemust have spoken to my mother, the nBme of being rich, some people began to gather together agate, and „ And , ,, he repUed, •• had grown never »w her Into again. 1 taia^ ,, Tbunde, and turf 1” 1 exclaimed,
too, to restrain me. For she, in ber gala he was stretching himself too much, they had formed a Imot around the manhood before 1 ever I away in the Bookies that wasn’t that I said either,

gentle way, gave me sundry wmu- “d bad to borrow money. _ wounded boy (who was .till Teard of my mother’s shame. Then It alter my departure, and that .he wm ‘omethi|ig more expressive ; ”
In” to be oautloue in my language, and .. . A dsoent tradesman,’ he replied, blood) and his champion. I »ta°de up, bK)ke on me like a flash of lightning. buried aide fay »Me wlth^ the old( _ dld Jon man ?”
to remember that loud talkers are al- , la good M »ny other man. ’Turn t and my face must have bee® a ‘right, „ Ibat., qulte true,” I said, but who by* been her life g Iru jQm d (rom the chair and wm
Ways more or le» suspect. „ to your trade I object, bnt to yourself, for the crowd gave way. 1 burst Into ^ u a^gu08 , „oie rational and a There I made my first pllgrlmage^on oon(ront‘ing^lin-
“• Suspect ?’ 1 cried. Who could rdBa aoon my daughter would saarry the midst of them and said to the fel- more Christian frame of thought, that my return to Ireland. The “Nora Curtin 1” he said, almost

suspect me ? Isn’t me life before the the dlTil M WBn 0f your breed.’ low that had struck me : -, the wretched busine» wm never flung and prayed M 1 had p J ^ B,Brmed Bt my excitement.
world, and who can point to a blot or , Tbat., your u,t word ? I Mked, “ ‘Qrcgan, you attack ™e a coward s ln fBOe |or » many years.’ fore. And1 so tarri1ble_wias Ui „ ol where ?” I said, forgetting
Mato on any one of us 7’ fau of wonder at the objection to my blow a few minutes ago. I didn t ested » Tb J. [to true,” he replied, anguish that °®me down upon y grammar and everything else.

•• then the hot blood would mount up ;^lly that. Bnt yon »ld romething at the .. Bat would you believe, it followed that I tore ”P ‘be Kra» ‘b»T® ®er "o 0f Olenanaar, or if you like,
to her pale face ; but, of course, I , Tbe tagt word,’ he replied, ‘ but same time that I do mind. c J me across the ocean, and embittered grave, .®tl^d.,,, . a ood? oal- BalUnsles,” he replied. “ Don t you
never understood the reason. So blind I t my lMt deed, M you’ll have raison prove It 7 my whole life ?” You d hardly betieve It i, ^ remember how reluctant I was about
are the young, so fortunately blind. It remimber If you go anny further ln “ • Go home, ÇMey, vrith your j lble,” I »id. eutatlng Yankee. But toe re h t widowed-nur.e from Gleranaar ?
Lan 111 hand8 that pulU the veil from that matthe,.- ’ and let a hear no „ answered. “I have aprtep But, „y deB, fellow, that -«..Nor.
their eyes. “ I met Nora that evening. more of it now. , . . , , never yet met bnt one, and you, Father, | leap to the s y Curtin, and she's not twenty yards tea

“Tho other friendship wm with the .. . -Tb to my family your lather oh- •< ‘ By the living God, I cried, who did not shrink from me at the through by sorrow an . bee line from you this moment.”
dead. Every Sunday, on . ,et“rnll)g jeota,' I »ld, ‘ not to meaelf. What feMfnl fnry, U -P r U ram the Ue moment ol revelation. And how can I “ Well, that aftorooon. Ml t«r “Then,” he said, rising up, “I go
from Ma», we had to pM« by the old }au,t has he to find with me family, l now what you said, or I U ram the Ue WQnder ^,1 I have songht her my back upon my own home forever, “ ^ |eek her/,
uraveyard at Templeroan. BowwelH ^ know. We held our heads as down yon- throat. across sea and land, and shall And no I i felt without a friend in the world. B .0n won’t ” I cried, pushing
remembi r It, », holding my mother a h| h y o( our nabors. At teste, I “ ‘ I tell you, go home, “ld till I find her, If haply she Is yet U knew from what had occurred the day . y ’ „ [)o J0U
SSdT« pM^d 'from the road through ®£“"kB\d { ward agen us till now, did somewhat frightento.. You have done 1 before at the hnrUng match tod from “"tto give toe Tittle woman a fit ?” .
the iron gate, and got In under the mischief enough hl'®»dï‘ n , , » That wm toe young girl you spoke what had been revealed at home, that became quite excited,
shadow of too trees. Many a time I .. sho hung down her head and said “ ‘ ’Tis a coward *“d,t tata ï®êk hi’s of, whose father objected to your mar- my secret wm toe world “ 8«®'et> »®d o Father,’’’he told, steadying hit 
called np the picture from memory, nothin„ “ I exclaimed, - who won t take back hm ri’ e wltb he, I that there was no question of my facing I r u,ten t0 m’e ,ur a minute."
when I was far away—the old ruined . 1( you stare your father's opte- word», or prove them. Now oo .. yea i And hla words, were not the the acquaintance of my youth and man- ^lm talk on wbllat j was making
Abbey, festooned with ivy, the sm- lonBl Nora,’ 1 said, ‘ let us part. II that what you said wm a lie1 • le»t bitter that came back to me that hood again. 1 mad® ®P, ”‘®d op my mind what to do. I knew he had
covered gravestones, leaning hither think you lower or demano yer.elf “ I tell yon. Casoy. let well a , h(. byneath the stars, when I remem- change my name ; then I saw that my aPMr^ln Tialon before him, the vision
and thither, the great brown lichens *y ^frying mo, to God's name,.let he said. Dont mind a hMty d b°red tbemi sod reoognlzed their me^ father s name was un,®llod’,and I beneath the whitethorn In the sunset,
on too walls—all things so ancient and Jere bo a„ lnd to the matther. We 11 said In a pa»ion- , Ued> , Bnt tog. But I must go on to toe end, U I thought! would olteg to it, aidgoi out “d ^ the e(. oettraa ol ,0uth and
time-worn aad venerable, ^ou might part good friend». I ‘ I wouldn t, 1 reP d atn not tiring you. I to the New World, to make my lortu . . I knew alao that time and »or-
remember a single grave, Father, right She held oat her hand. Ah ! tis that was more than a y • « Bj no manner of means, my dear or tall, like so many more of my ooun- ^ ^ wrought changes, and that sge
ta the contre of the aisle of the old well 1 romimber it. There never yet Come, qulok, l U stand^no humb^g^ng fellow,” I replied. “ I am deeply ta-1 trymen. w , with«s et^eetorM might not seem oren
Abbey ? The stone is now falling waa a truer woman made by God. I now l Say yon told a . ? terested In the narrative. I nev” I M One face only I 866 6 . I to so faithful a soul so attractive as be
aside/and the Inscription Is hardly ** * Ted,' she said, ‘ I’ve promised to Laid I was the breed of an Infor a . thought this quiet llttie place oonld went, one hand I should &/”£•**** haddreamed. Yet, it was a magnificent 
legible, but in my childhood and boy- ^ r8 Until you throw me off, no « j oan’t say it, he said, holding hftTe pPOduood such a romance and such then liberate forever, as 1 eouldn t for thst good uttle woman, In
hood it was a fresh modern slab, in- power on earth shall separate us.’ 1 down bis head. a tragedy.” a ... I offer her mine. 1 sent 1 wkom now I felt mi Increased interest,
soribed: -tiocred to the memory of Ed- .. And I registered the same promise ... Then'twM toe truth ? I Mked. » Well,” he oontinued, I name ike came to me at our o!d tryeting ^ two dear children who»
nuiiid Connors,’ with date of death and r, my mind, bnt with the addition of a “ Be wm silent. down the following morning from toe place beneath the aged whltethorn- looked so difficult and uncertain,
age. Well, this was the shrlno where gr0Bt oath. Ah, Father, don t wonder . Come, yon ruffian, I «Md. now bUU and entered the forge, and, with- |t WM one ol those lovely »Pring or *®*^J # okanoe to ^ thrown away,
every Sunday, » long » 1 remember, »)at 1>e oroeaed the ocean to see her loslng aU control of my»», and seizing on(. % word| flqng off my oont, and put «Mly summer evenings, that haunt you ^ , kneW| great probabllitiss
my mother and I worshipped and prayed. more. That night, and another klm by toe colter. y,m on my apron. My tether and myêelf forever, espectelly it assocteted with ^ dioappotetment, hot the fear of them
Here 1 had to repeat the Litany lor the nlgktj j could never forget. Alas I J bare said In a lie, or, by heavens, I » work#d lteadUy on, without ®“han8" some tragic or pathetic f”®* (aded listened to him.
Dead, word by word, after my mother, dldn>t know then how ewift would be I make yon eat your words. Ing a word, until Just about dinner 1 R|e. She aaw at onoe, with a woman s 1 moistened hit lips, and went on :
and then I had to kl» the grass that tbo roTetetion, and how terrible the - He tried to swing himself free, but tl®6i when Donsl Connor oame ln. He iwlft Insight, that something «rions „Y Father it is this way.
feathered the grave, and the name en ^ration that we deemed lmpo»ible. j beld him with a grip of Jton. One or mid. ,, heBrd ,e were neM having a bad occurred. MJ bundle of olothes You see, Fsther^ it 1 th^ ^ Q, 
the tombstone. Then we wont heme .. cy , never spoke a word of two fallows came forward to help him. row at toe match yesterday, Ted. and heavy stick Indicated this. Bat “"‘“J’™®*1".®)' and had
together. 1 never askM (jnestions until tblg at home. Young men are shy I j kicked them aside. Them he wm WkQ won j. I she said nothing. She allowed me to I two women on®wko™. . . ^ bet
I grow to manhood. Then 1 learned Bbont these things, and then, I really bBdi, frightened, and blurted out : “ -We won,’ I said, laconically, and ipeak. I said simply : At* «crta» êïen for my own
that this old man bad given his life dldn.t know how it would be taken. | ... Bear witness, boys, that he Is wect m wlth m, work. *’ ‘ 1 have come, Nora, to say good- colkldijot saoriflos, ?J®"' Lr the
for my mother, and 1 sought to know M idea Wm to leave my lather s forolng me to do what I don t want to do. A|ter B few minutes, my father bye I and forever I - Jhf ALtnrt Ihave spent

until the whole revelation ^ „ , wore married, and open a ...f only want you to toll toe truth, <ald . ‘‘Her eye. filled with teMS. She quarter J, 1
forge down there near Wallstown or the 8hame the devil I’ I cried. “ -What wm the row about that I said : I L'TrLftJ.w.^ever present to
vicinity, where 1 w» sure, M I thought, 1 , Tben the shame be yours, Ter Donal epakee of ? I “ You have heMd something ? ^lwass In mv waking tm’1
t«th‘ LTTa^-rt^i «rj-ïixnwM tag.1 “ld nothln8, bnt '2 m

trx oi cioa,nper theln Mkir *tew more • -sar. ssr^sar,w"; s & at--

oAn up matter, of cro»ne.. before ?"‘’k„ ^“k toe word, or I’ll smMh ,ather.’ _ . you, for good or 111, In the face ol the tab.degree of sueoes., «>«»
their time. And he wm quite right. face Bo that your mother won t .. j flnng the sledge aside, and oon- wnrld 1 mor® ’)Tld th*“ l d)d ^ tirod even
But aomet imes my mother would watch fronting hlm, I said, with very 111 oon- « My brave girl 1 ^ If n*Bht. “ oft®“ Idld- Zht hsnd

in strange, curious way, and then ,, Unband him, Casey,’ said an old oealed fury : . “ ‘ Then,’ I Mid, ‘ yon »'"»!• knew to sleep, I saw th®“ ° 7 glw#ya j„
with a sigh. m»n ‘ 8ore the boy haa only said “ ‘Laveme »k you another question. tbe horrible taint te my blood ? and on my left — ™°tk jf she

“J?! ever, mam ln the oonntry knows.’ wbat toe dlvil possessed you to marry ..•! knew about your parents, she the old listening »‘tlt®d®' “ a«»7
^ ‘ DO you know It 7’ I said. the daughter ol an Informer ? replied. ‘ I knew nothing of yourself, were htorkenteg f.îr w“ mine sho de-
“ ‘ ‘ *»•* “id he’ ‘ en 6Ver,b0d, CHAPTbT XXIII. wlth aU you knew, and lu on n,y left No«J

v w r although Me^s "LT inTaee %V«Td In
I .aw hte‘a"dtaw°down and whltoo, that would despise ^y on, you were still JSJ %£ rolled my
andvoicoPTu.etd Ahind6 me,'whiohbnî ‘‘"’^Yes/shc replied, modestly, but h.nd.^an^my dross, ^theV^ 

knew to be that of Donal Connors, said firmly Nora_, , eIola|mcd, • I hoard it, and keep It, anâ go b»®k80“d
with a hoarse 88 ®B ’ batter and a I should be the meanest man on the face I day and — there I left the fn . it 
br'a'vermTtoan you, you contemptible of to^ earth, advantage “ d-Tom^knowtedge thaTmy motg
1 I Sh-Tahna? rry’cu « .MH me UP, I Pc»me -

1 Don't a»k
to repeat wbat you know already 

that I think more of yon than of any
one else on the face of the earth, and 
If I were a free man, I should marry 
you, and no one else, though she was 
Queen of England, But how can [ 
take advantage of yon, and bring 
to shame before the world ?'

You are going away ?' she said

me aarîar»--
men, from a violons llle, fro 
■and and one temptations l 
young man to a place when 
«ions are let loose, and no 
or fear of God can restrain

“Tho moment your mofchei 
I interrupted, “ yon shook 
straight for Nora, and tel 
and married her.”

“ I would have dci o so, 
“ bat for one thing 
can under.tai d, how Lue hoi 
known and pursued by ‘he 
my shame did gradually disi 
the excitement of my new 1 
a0, that I bad almost forge 
bad begun to reason tha 
ight, and that I should h 
to her suggestion, when i 
Incident occurred that hi 
the whole thing again, and 
farther from civilization tb 
shows how small is the wo 
I must despair of ever g< 
this horrid thing that wl 
to my grave."
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UNDEB THE CEDARS youDEi.^Ri^”\Nr
CHAPTER XXL simply.

Yet/ I answered.
Where are you go:ng V y hethe inevitable. <t «

asked. Yo

TO BE CONTINUE

A MIXED LOV
Tho clash had come — t 

clash ol opposing forces.
The beautiful dream ca< 

Gilbert Vane had lived foi 
months had tottered as sm 
structures wll. He stoc 
stern and startled, Miss 
facing him with scarlet 
flashing eyes.

“This ends all, she i 
ately, “Fortunately you 
your true colors in tlm 
escape a life of slavery to 
your superstitions.”

“Whims! Superstition i 
“Great heavens, Nettle, 
only understand me.”

•» I do understand — oi 
she answered. “My choi 
my wishes, are as noth 
comparison with the uni 
mands of a mediaeval Chi 

“ Unreasonable l No, 
gwered. “ Nettie the p 
Church in this matter L 
most reasonable, conaist 
claim she makes npon 
obedience and loyalty 
eacred to her law.”

“ I do not see it, I di 
answered the girl. “ I h 
ing, too willing, to yield 
matters, but every woi 

and mistress of 
The c etails beloc

queen 
riage.
family, and I will not giv 
ege. It is barbarous in 
it.”
“It is your privilej 

Gilbert Vane answered, 
there are times when 
yield to principle, Net 
you, dear, as you ackn 
is no principle involve 
there is. To be ms 
Church, by your minii 
the Jaws of mine, to cat 
its communion, to turn t 
faith of my fathers ei 
turns his back on his cc 
by an open act of dUloj 
you, dearest, to be marr 
home by a priest.”

And I refuse,” she r 
“I refuse positively, 
poor, cran ped little 
this,” and she swept a 
about the dainty, h 
“There would be no dif 
no style, in such an aff 
planned it all, all 1 

fljwer-decked eban 
crowded with our fi 
had set her heart on tt 
event of the season, an 
Alden buried her fac 
and.burst into tempest 

“ Nettie, Nettie dt 
laying his hand npon h 

“ Don't, ” she cried 
him, “don’t mock me 
of loveh Thay mean i 
but selfish exaction.”

“Selfish exaction—w 
my life for yon,

“Your life 1” she re 
“ your life ! When 3 
me one beautiful hour 
the one hour of whii 
dreams as ,the brlghte 
the holiest, of her < 
you deny me what my 
claims as her right.”

“I thought,” he a 
with an effort, “I t 
been all settled, 1 1 
agreed.”

“To do all that you 
ask of your wife —to 
thing ; even that I v 
receive instruction I 
have no prejudice a 
contrary I see much 
wonderful, in its hlsl 
But such slavish subn 
mand, I refuse, I pei 
I will not turn my 
shabby, forlorn maki 
publish my weaknes 
courtesy to all my 
married how and whe 
at all—-not at all.”

“Do you mean tl 
came in a new tone 
tone she had never 
had a ring of steel, c 
unguessed forces, a 
was striking blindly, 
with a woman’s qt 
veered from the 
changed her attack, 
tiful, tear-stained fi 
her hands upon hi 
looked up at him 
tender, beseeching a 

“ Do you mean 
asked tremulously, 
that we have grown 
— after these beau 
have been paradise 
all our dreams, oui 
Have you won my 
to ca<t it aside like 

“ Cast it aside 
“Nettie, Nettle, c; 
the thought of losii 
beloved.”

“Then you will n< 
pleaded, “ you will 
a monkish law, a p 
ao little-so little,G 
*wd you shall be 1

but
wbat

the

Nettie

I

no more
came. . ,- Mosn.hlle, I was rushing on, 
ever, dsy gaining strength and agility.

the taste of Iresh meat,I never knew 
or ‘batcher's mate,’ » it wm called. 
On Sundays we had a bit ot bacon and 
at Christmas and Easter a fowl, lint 
oar dally diet, unless we had a visitor, 
was milk, home-made bread, and pota- 

d on these I developed thetoes, an 
thews of Anak.

• • After a little time the excitement 
about the Fenian rising had died away, 
and with it a good deal of oar boyl»h 
enthusiasm. Then came the Gaelic 
Athletics and here I e»Uy took the 
lead, until I became captain of our 
team to football and hurling and ^ be
came known over hall the country.

“ So you did,;) I exclaimed. J) When 
ballads are

turn away
CHAPTER XXII. 

revelations.
“ Although popular enthusiasm had elto.) t ^d| lifting my face to

more or lees died out after the 07 ris- , * God beh, mP, for that s
ing, my own feelings seemed to be hesven, T ev8r to[d me j>

SSaaBuS «£^£5»;
" t* .^’“pned tba” Vve^e ‘mnto '"^"“retend, and Ireland, and 

“ 1 new tould understand that," against her persecutors, and how I, As my

fame
“ Yes 1

my
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